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MACROECONOMIC STABILITY AND THE ROIE
OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS IN PROMOTING
FINANCIAL INCLUSION IN NIGERIA
phenomenon. One school of
thought points to differentiol return
to foctors of production in different

functionol sectors of the
economy- the so colled inclusive
growth foctor.
Pollcymokers know thot noninclusive growth is loced with

r*-

ingredients of community
implosion so Thot urgent efforts ore
being mode to reolign sociol
benefits to move in tondem with

the growth of the domestic
product. Moking finonce

ovoiloble for the vost mojority of
populoce is one sure meons of
lifting obove the poverty line ond

MBUTOR O. MBUTOR

this is the need for conscious
finonciol inclusion.

Positive growth of the economy is
prerequlsite for finonciol inclusion

tff

but the stobility of the economy

is

sine quo non for economic

growth. Therefore, the discussion
of finonciol inclusion is best served
when encosed in the fromework
of the extent to which the
economy is stoble. Thus, the next
sectlon hlghlights romificotions of
mocroeconomic stobility.

UBA IBRAHIM A

I.O

l.l

MocroeconomicStobility

There is evidence thot economic
growth proceeds inversely with

mocroeconomic instobility.

Technicolly, there ore numerous
inclinotions In the computotion of

the mocroeconomic

stobility

index. lsmihon (2003) wos simplistic

ond utilized the current volue of
the vorioble (soy X), the minimum

volue ond the moximum volue
over o time period, to determine
the index. ln the model, the

mothemoticol difference

between the Xn (current X) ond
the Xmn (minimum X) divided by
Xmx (moximum X) minus Xmn
indicotes the instobility index.
Joromillo ond Soncok, 2007) ls
more complicoted in thot the
index is derived by oggregoting
weights of inflotion, exchonge
rote, reseryes (relotive to bose
money, ond fiscol bolonce relotive
to GDP ofter dividing eoch by their

respective stondord deviotions.
Reserves ond fiscol bolonce enter
the model os negotives. This
opprooch should yleld o more
robust result given implied
simultoneity in the interoction
omong the vorlobles.

BACKGROUND

Finonciol inclusion is on the front

burner of contemporory

Chort l. lnflotion Jon - July 2016

economlc discourse. The ottention
it is receiving is energized by its
observed potency in engendering

20_00

inclusive growth. Widening

18.00

inequolity in developed countries
ond the concurrent existence of
high economic growth ond high

16.00

incidence of poverty ore
symptomotic of non-inclusive

growth. lt is porodoxicol thot the
Nigerion economy grew by on
overoge of 7.5 per cent between
2OO4 lnd 2010, yet poverty levels
increosed from 54 per cent to 70
per cent in the comporoble
period. So, where does the growth
go to? There hos been severol

ottempts to exploin
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bonks. Although

However, for the purpose of this

poper, we could meosure
instobility in the economy by
swings of the inflotion ond

inf

lotion

hos

instobility orising from
governments' finonciol

growth? The current economic
outlook in Nlgerio is o vindicotion

inclusion could olso be defined os
o process or situotion which ollows

for eose of occess to,

The mocroeconomic environment

the zest for finonciol

moximised, expenditure is
controlled ond con exercise

mocroeconomic londscope

to bosic finonciol services (PCC

ond soundness of
deposlt money bonks, which ore

in Komo ond Adigun,20l3).

finonciol inclusion, ond enhoncing

The Centre for Finonciol lnclusion

inclusion

A sound

ossures sofety

equilibrium from mony directions.
From the demond side, we could
extroct the effect of o chonge in
government expenditure on
income by poying ottention to the
morginol propensity to sove, ond
the sensitivity of demond for
moneywith respect to interest rote
ond income.

principol ogents in driving

orderly investment ond
consumption. The next section
discusses finonciol inclusion ond
reloted concepts

2,

FINANCIAL INCLUSION AND
RELATED CONCEPTS

Monetory outhorities ore
opologists of demond-side

2.1

economics ond hope thot reinlng
in inflotion would steody the
economy. This supports the price
stobility objective of most centrol

Finonciollnclusion

Finonciol Inclusion is generolly
seen os the delivery of finonciol
services such os sovings, credit

or
ovoilobility of ond usoge of formol
finonciol systems by members of

the economy. lt describes

o
process where oll members of the

economy do not hove difficulty in

opening bonk occount; con
offord to occess credit; ond con

conveniently, eosily ond

consistently use finonciol system
products ond focilities without
difficulty. lt is the process which
ensures thot o person's income is
informed choices through occess

Finonciol lnclusion Strotegy, 2009

defines finonciol inclusion os "o
stote in which oll members of o
society hove occess to o full suite
of quolity finonciol services,
provided ot offordoble prices, in o
convenient monner, ond with
dignity for the clients. lt is o stote
where finonciol services ore
delivered by o ronge of providers,
most of them privote seclor, ond
reoch everyone who con use

them, including the poor,
disobled, rurol, ond other
excluded populotions" (Cenire

for Finonciol lnclusion, 20I 0).

Chort 2. Exchonge role of lhe noiro

The concept is in

400.0000

o stote of

flux

becouse more ond more

350.0000

countries ore embrocing it os o
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offordoble costs. Finonciol

of the duol functionol relotionship
between inflotion ond growth. The
gross domestic product of Nigerio
declined by 1.8 per cent in the first
quorter 2016 coinclding with
inflotion exceeding its threshold.
This is the support for the current
increose in the monetory policy
rote of the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio.
The increose in the policy rote olso
helps to stobilize the movement in
the exchonge rote.
lulls or kindles

operotions. Government could
unsettle the notionol income

disodvontoged ond low-income
of the society ot

segments

inflotion pro-growth or onti-

exchonge rotes. Wide swings of
inf lotion ond exchonge rote
oround their meon volues, over
time, indicote instobility. ln this
sense stobility of the economy
would depend on the foctors thot
'surprise' inflotion ond exchonge
rote dynomics. Thus, one simple
extroction of instobility would be
toking the stondord deviotion of
the voriobles in their time series.
Monetory policy might be
deployed to counteroct instobility
of inflotion ond exchonge rote,
while fiscol policies hove olso
been deployed to deol with

ond insuronce to the

received o lot of review, it is tricky
to hondle in the policy reolm. ls
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procticol policy objective. Thus,
different ogencies try to define
ond re-define it. Not just thot, key
finonciol orgonizotions, IMF ond
the World Bonk hove lent strong
support requiring thot the different
definitions be hormonized to
ensure eose of comporison.

According to the G20

2015

Report, finonciol inclusion refers to

5iEE3r+9FEI"e:i

o stote in which oll working-oge
odults hove effective occess to
the following finonciol services
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provided by formol
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institutions:
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credit, sovings (defined broodly to

include tronsoctlon occounts),
poyments, insuronce ond
investments. Effective Access' is
emphosized to show thot occess

must be

convenient ond

responsible toilored to the needs

of finonciolly excluded

ond

underserved.

The G20, recognizing the

importonce of finonciol inclusion
hod developed o body of
principles to guide the drive. These
principles include;

o.
Leodership
Cultivote o brood-bosed

government commitment to
finonciol inclusion to help to

olleviote poverty.

b.

Diversity

lmplement policy opprooches
thot promote competition ond
provide morket-bosed incentives
for delivery of sustoinoble finonciol
occess ond usoge of o brood
ronge of offordoble services
(sovings, credit, poyments ond
tronsfers, suronce) os well os o
diversity of servlce providers

c.

lnnovolion

Promote technologicol ond

institutionol innovotion os o meons
to expond finonciolsystem occess
ond usoge, including oddressing
inf rostructure weo knesses.
d.
Protection

Encouroge

o

comprehensive
opprooch to consumer protection
thot recognizes the roles of
government, providers, ond

service providers.

h.

Proporlionolity

Build o policy ond regulotory
fromework thot is proportionote
with the risks involved in such
innovotive products ond services.
ond is bosed on on understonding
of the gops ond borriers in existing
regulotion.
Fromework
l.

Consider the following in the
regulotory fromework, reflecting
internotionol stondords, notionol
clrcumstonces ond support for o
competitive londscope: on

oppropriote, flexible, riskbosed
AML/CFT regime; conditions for
the use of ogents os o customer
interfoce; o cleor regulotory
regime for electronicolly stored
volue; ond morket bosed
incenfives to ochieve the longterm gool of brood lnteroperobility ond interconnectlon.

2.2

Meosures

Develop finonclol literocy ond

within government; ond olso
encouroge portnerships ond

direct consultotion ocross
government, business, ond other

Number of commerciol bonk

2. Number of commerciol bonk
bronches per 100,000 odults
Numberof ATMs per 1,000 km2
4. Number of ATMs per 100,000
odults
3.

Usoge lndicolors

l. Number of borrowers from
commerciol bonks per 1000 odults

2. Outstonding loons

from

commerciol bonks (% of GDP)
3. Number of depositors with
commerciol bonks per 1000 odults
4. Outstonding deposits wlth
commerciol bonks l% ot GDP)
There ore other indicotors used by

other orgonizotions interested in
finonciol inclusion. The AFI Core
Set of Finonciol lnclusion
lndicotors meosures occess with

L

There ore severol meosures of

finonciol inclusion. The

IMF

Finonciol Access Survey storted in

2004 odopts the following

Number of occess points per
10,000 odults ot o notionol
level ond segmented by type
ond by relevont odministrotive
units

Toble 2. Finonciol lnclusion by Geopolilicql Zones in Nigerio
2014

2012

Formally lncluded

26.7

25.7

lnformally included

5.4

14.8

Excluded

68.4

s9.5

Formally lncluded

35.4

22.5

lnformally included

8.6

13.7

Excluded

56.0

63.8

Zone

lnclusion/Exclusion

North East

North West

North Central

South West

South South

stokeholders.
g.
Knowledge

Utilize improved doto to moke
evidence-bosed policy, meosure
progress, ond consider on
incrementol "test ond leorn"
opprooch by both regulotors ond

L

bronches per 1000 km2

indicotors like

f.
Cooperotion
Creote on institutionol

environment with cleor lines of
occounlobility ond coordinolion

Finonciol

lnclusion

consumers
e.
Empowermenl
finonciol copobility.

of

indicotors of finonciol occess ond
usoge:
Access lndicotors

South East

33

Formally lncluded

48.9

48.2

lnformally included

18.5

19.5

Excluded

32.7

32.4

Formally lncluded

62.6

57.7

lnformally included

72.7

t7.5

Excluded

24.8

26.8

Formally lncluded

52.3

52.3

lnformally included

15.0

17.6

Excluded

32.7

30.1

Formally lncluded

63.3

52.0

lnformally included

11.3

22.4

Excluded

25.4

25.6
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2. Percentoge of
units with

odministrotive

of leost one occess

point

3. Percentoge of totol

populotlon living

in

odministrotive units with ot
leost one occess point.

It meosures usoge
4.

5.

with

indicotors like

Percentoge of odults with ot
leost one type of reguloted
deposit occount (in countries
where these doto ore not
ovoiloble, use os proxy the
number of deposit occounts
per 10,000 odults)

Percentoge of odults with ot
leost one type of reguloted
credit occounts (in countries

where this doto is not
ovoiloble, use os proxy the
number of loon occounts per

on productive employment rother

thon merely direct income
redistribution os o meons of

increosing income for excluded
groups. Thus inclusive growth
opprooch took o long term
perspective of development.
According to World Bonk, the
growth soid to be inclusive when
the growth to be sustoinoble in
long run ond it should be brood
bosed ocross the sector ond
Inclusive of lorge port of countries
lobour force. lnclusiveness should
undersiond in the sense ond

focusing on equolity of

opportunity in terms occess to
morkets, resources ond unbiosed
regulotory environment for
business ond individuol.

ond ogency services, securities,
ond oll forms of finonciol or morket
intermediotion including the
distribution of finonciol products.
2.7 Unbonked ond Under-bonked
The

word unbonked

is

on umbrello

term used to describe

diverse

groups of individuols who do not
use bonks or credit unions for their
finonciol tronsoctions. They hove
neither o checking nor sovings
occount. The Federol Deposit

lnsuronce Corporotion

(FDIC)

described the unbonked os those
odults wlthout on occount of o
bonk or other finonciol institutions
ond ore considered to be outside
the moinstreom flnonciol fold for

one reoson or the other. The

2.5 No frills Accounls

10,000 odults

under-bonked on the other hond
o generol lobel describing two
consumer segments: individuols
is

products ond services. To Mohon
(2006l, finonciol exclusion signifies

No frills occount is o bosic bonking
occount thot requires either nil or
very low minimum bolonce ond
chorges oimed of moking such
occounts occessible to vost
mojority of the populotion. No-frills
occounts provide bosic bonking
focilities to the poor ond in the

segments

inclusion.

consumers hoving either

finonciol products ond services

2.6 Finonciol Services

checking or sovings occount, bui
olso rely on olternotive finonciol

According to K. C. Chokroborty

Finonciol Services refer to the
services provided by the finonciol
morket. Finonciol Services is olso
the term used to describe
orgonizotions thot deol with the

2.3

FinonciolExclusion

Finonciol exclusion is the inobility

of individuol, household or group

to occess formol finonciol

lock of occess by certoin
of the society to

process promote finonciol

oppropriote low cost, foir ond sofe

from moinstreom providers.

"Finonciol Exclusion" is the lock of
occess by certoin consumers lo
oppropriote, low cost, foir ond
sofe finonciol products ond

services from moinstreom
providers. Finonciol exclusion con

moke poor people vulneroble to
loon shorks. lt breeds poverty ond
hinders overoll development of o
country. lt not only widens the
"Rich-Poor divide", it olso leods to
"Sociolexclusion".
2.4 lnclusive Growlh

Accordlng to the Wikipedio,

inclusive growth bosicolly meons
moking sure everyone is included
in growth, regordless of their

economic closs, gender,

sex,

disobility ond religion. lnclusive
growth opprooch tokes on long
term perspective ond the focus is

monogement of money.
Exomples ore the Bonks,

investment bonks, insuronce

componies, credit cord
componies ond stock brokeroges.
Finonciol Services con olso be
termed os, ony service or product

of o inonciol noture thot is
mointoined by o Porty or by o
public body thot exercises
f

regulotory or supervisory outhority
delegoted by low. They include
firms within o morket, thot provide

o voriety of money ond
investment reloted services.
Finonciol Services ore not limited

to deposit-toking, loon ond
investment services, but olso

include insuronce, estote,
34

trust

with no bonk occounts

(unbonked) ond individuols with
bonk occounts who regulorly use
nontroditionol finonciol institutions
such os check coshers ond
poydoy lenders. Some school of
thoughts however describes the

under-bonked os those
o

services.

2.8 lnclusive Finonce
lnclusive finonce refers to the
ronge of bonking producis ond
services mode ovoiloble to the
poor ond low income segment of
the society. These people ore
usuolly edged out of the formol
bonking system due to their low
income. With inclusive finonce
therefore, such cotegory of
people ore oble to finonce their
octivities, sove money, support
their fomilies ond hedge ogoinst
the risks of everydoy life. lnclusive
finonce products ond servlces
include microloons, microinsuronce, money tronsfers, micropensions ond sovings products.

They ore usuolly provided by o

of finonciol instituiions,
including microfinonce
voriety
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institutions, cooperotives, microinsuronce brokers, bonks, etc.

stronds of views in literoture ore
presented os building block.

2.9 Trends in Finonciol lnclusion

in

Access to sofe, eosy ond
offordoble credit ond other

The Enhoncing Finonciol lnclusion

finonciol services by the poor ond
vulneroble segment of the society
is regorded os o pre-condition for

Nigerio

ond Access (EFlnA) reported thot
of the totol number of odults in
Nigerio, 60.5 per cent were
finonciolly served, while 39.5 were
excluded. However, of the totol
finonciolly served 48.6 per cent
were formolly served while I'1.9

occeleroting growth ond

reducing income inequolities ond
poverty. More so, occess to o wellfunctioning finonciol system with
equol opportunities, enobles

economicolly ond sociolly

were informolly served. The
comporoble numbers for 2010

excluded people

were 53.7 per cent for finonciolly

served ond 46.3 per cent
excluded. Toble below

to

integrote

better into the society ond
octively contribute to
development ond protect
themselves ogoinst economic
ln this regord, finonciol

shows

trends in torgets ond

shocks.

ochievements since the lounch of
the finonciol inclusion strotegy.

institutions being ot the forefront of
extending finonciol services to the

3.

IS THERE

wider sections of the populotion,
ploys significont role in
engendering finonciol inclusion
ond promoting growth. An
orgonized finonciol system
comprising commerciol Bonks,
microfinonce bonks, co-operotive
bonks, ogriculturol credit societies
ond post offices coters to the
finonciol services needs of the

A ROLE FOR FINANCIAL

INSTITUTIONS IN PROMOTING
FINANCIAL INCLUSION

3.1

Some Opinions in Lilerolure

Questions obout the role of
finonciol institutions in promoting
finonciol inclusion oppeor rhetoric
becouse there would not be o
discussion of inclusion if there were
no orgonized mochinery for
sourcing ond ollocoting resources
in the economy. This is the moin
role of finonciol institutions if we
ogree thot they ore entities thot
engoge in finonce ond finonce
reloted tronsoctions including
investments, loons ond deposits,
so thot economic ogent hos one
form of interoction or onother with
them. To set the tone for the
discussion, it is importont thot the

people, thereby promoting
finonciol inclusion. Finonciol

immense public foith ond respect.

According to Sekhor (2013) the
role of finonciol institutions in
promoting finonciol inclusion con
be thought of in two forms of
exclusion. One is exclusion from
the poyments system i.e. not
hoving occess to bonk occounts,
while the second is exclusion from
formol credit morkets, forcing the
excluded to opprooch informol

ond exploitotive morkets. He

osserted thot limited occess to
offordoble finonciol services such
os sovings, loon, remittonce ond
insuronce services by the vost
mojority of the populotion in the
rurol oreos ond unorgonised
sector constroint the growth
impetus in these sectors, noting
thot these bosic finonciol services
broodens livelihood opportunities
ond empowers the poor to toke
chorge of their lives. He
concluded thot in oddition to

these benefits, finonciol

institutions therefore ploy o cruciol

lnstitutions imports formol identity,

excluded people into the formol
finonciol fold, even os policies of
the government ond Centrol
Bonks towords flnonciol inclusion

system os well os sovings sofety
nets like deposit insuronce.

role in brlnglng finonciolly

ore implemented through

finonciol institutions (Rovikumor
20 r 3).

Archono (2013) wos olso of the
opinion thot finonciol institutions
ploy on importont role in the

Toble 3. Finonciol lnclusion Torgels ond Oulcome
(% of Totol Adult Populotion)
Torgels

20r 0

2014*

201s(f)

2020(t)

22

24

53

70

Sovings

24

32

42

60

Credit
lnsuronce

2

23

26

40

I

I

21

40

Pensions

E

5

22

40

201 4

35

provides occess

to

poyments

The Microfinonce Focus in its 2014

Asio Microfinonce Forum stoted
thot lmproving occess to finonciol
services for the world's poor, to o
lorge extent, hinges on the octions

of finonciol institutions, which ore
often the primory, ond in some
coses, the only provider of these
cruciol services in mony ports of
theworld.
Khoiton (2014l' viewed finonciol

Poymenls

Source: EFInA

mobilizotion ond ollocotion of
resources in ony country, noting
thot this wos evident given the
immense contribution of bonks to
the process of finonciol incluslon.
He odded thot bonks ore the key
pillors of ony country's finonciol
system ond therefore commonds

development os not only

promotlng economic growth but

con olso help divide it

more

evenly. He orgued thot certoin
forms of finonciol development,
porticulorly those thot brooden
occess to finonce, con benefit the
poor disproportionotely by
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increosing copitol f low ond
increosing efficiency

of

copitol
ollocotion thereby reducing
inequolity. He odded thot better
occess to credit by the poor
enobles them to pull themselves
out of poverty by investing in their

humon copitol

ond

microenterprises, thus reducing
oggregote poverty, noting thot
finonciol depth hos o significont
impoct on poverty reduction

finonciol system by developing o
cullure of sovings omong lorge
segment of rurol populotion ond
ploys lts own role in the process of
economic development

On his port, Agunleye

(2015)

opined thot one of the importont

pre-requlsites for building
of the depositors,
porticulorly omong the low

confidence

income segment of the soclety

relotes to minimizing the volotility
in the inflotion rote ond exchonge
rote of the noiro. The second
concerns finonciol stobility, whlch
is the term for exploinlng the stote

of the finonciol system when
finonciol morkets ond other
institutionol set-up could

withstond economic shocks ond
provide efficient intermediotion of
finonciol resources,

is

help customers moximise

toking finonciol institutions such os
micro-finonce bonks, deposit
insuronce engenders confidence
in the finonciol system, which

Primo focie, mocroeconomic
stobility ond finonciol system
stobility moy oppeor not to be
mutuolly exclusive so thot the
ottoinment of one meons the
ottoinment of the olher. In foct,
policymokers would opprecioie

moteriol resources whlle

inclusion.

unfortunotely, the recent globol

minimising the impocts of odverse
shocks on their lives, emphosizing

From, obove renditions, it

through chonnels such

os

entrepreneurship ond inter-stote
migrotion of workers towords

finonciolly more developed

stotes. He further stoted thot the
role of finonciol services wos to

the
benefits from their humon ond

thot finonciol products do this
through interoction with the

of the
household. He theref ore
coutioned thot ihe wrong
finonciol tools or irresponsibly
noturol finonciol flows

delivered finonciol services - con
hove odverse effects, suggesting

the importonce of effective
consumer protection in porticulor
to ensure positive effects on micro

stobility.

deposit insuronce. By insuring
deposit liobilitles of oll licensed
bonks ond such other deposit-

positively impoct finonciol

to infer the

noted thot bonking ond finonciol
services ploy cruciol roles in the
growth ond development of on
economy, odding thot o wellfunctioning ond inclusive finonciol
system is linked to o foster ond
equitoble growth. They therefore
posit thot it is necessory to provide

individuols with eosy ond

offordoble institutionol finonciol
products or services populorly

known os finonciol inclusion. They
however emphosized thot for
finonciol inclusion drive to be
effective, there wos o need for
coordinoted oction omongst

finonciol institutions, the
government ond reloted

ogencies to focilitote occess to
finonciol services to the finonciolly
excluded. They orgued thot on its
own port finonciol inclusion
broodens the resource bose of the

which,

finonciol ond economic
unison

is

simple

thot finonciol

institutions ore indispensoble in the
promotion of finonciol inclusion.
Therefore, the job before us is to

relote these roles which finonciol
institutions ploy to the Nigerion
environmenJ.
3.2 The Role of Finonciol lnslilutions
in Finonciollnclusion in Nigerio

Finonciol institutions operote
within o finonciolsystem. The lotter

Joseph ond Vorghese (2014) olso

this condition

the orgonizotion of
octors thot focilitotes the
exchonge of funds omong
describes

lenders, investors, ond borrowers.
We could discuss finonciol system

ot the globol, regionol of notionol
strotum. Focus is on the notionol
level here.
For the finonciolsystem to

operote

optimolly, enforcement of
controcts must be ossured. This is
the need for the enoctment of
lows ond codes of conduct. The
bonking system is o sub-set of the
finonciol system ond is supervised
ond reguloted by the Centrol Bonk
of Nigerio. And this octivity of the
centrol bonk ensures stobility in the
system. The stobilizing role of the
Bonk hos two moin focets. The
mointenonce of price ond
monetory stobility hos olreody
been mentioned. For emphosis, it
36

crisis

proved wos not the cose. There is
current reseorch to link the
reoction function of centrol bonks
to the bolonce sheet of deposit
money bonks so thot operoting
torgets could simultoneously work
mocroeconomic ond finonciol
stobllity. You moy join the reseorch
effort.
We hod mentioned the foct thot
mocroeconomic stobility would
support investment ond growth of

lhe economy it could be
extropoloted to show thot the
CBN promotes finonciol inclusion

by ensuring sto bility in the
economy. With respect to the
deposit money bonks ensuring
finonciol stobility would ensure
they ore sofe ond sound ond oble
to execute businesses smoothly.

we hope,
positive externolity

Finonciol inclusion,

should be

o

from this.

Stobility oside, over the yeors the
CBN hos token concrete steps to
foster finonciol inclusion in Nigerio.
You ore owore thot the finonciol

inclusion strotegy lounched in
Jonuory 2012 was on ottempt to
formolize finonciol inclusion os o
tongible torget of policy. Some of
lhe tenets of the strotegy included
roising confidence in the bonking
system ond creoting oworeness
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Since the lounch, the Bonk hos
creoted o dedicoted finonciol
inclusion office ond o consumer

obout flnonciol tronsoctions ond
services. lt olso wos to provide
seomless poyment plotforms to
occommodote the needs of oll

consumer comploints ond dispute
resolutions. Tobles below show

of efforts ot
finonciol inclusion sourced from
some indicotors

protection deportment. These
odvonce finonciol literocy ond

segments of the economy.

cBN 2015.

provide on occessible ovenue for
Chort 3. Selecled Finonciol Soundness tndicolors (%) ol lhe Nigerion Bonking lnduslry
2012

2011

Erd

End

2ot4

2013

End

Dec

1.6

5. tt

4.5

3.'/

3.9

34

3.5

116

160

t4.3

162

13.7

16.8

15.2

2t.8

19.4

22.1

19.0

Regulatory capital to riskweighted assets

4.2

17.9

t7.7

t8

3

Regulakrry Tier 1 capital to
risk-werghted assets

4.5

18.

17.8

40.'7

7.1

Indicators

End

Eild

End
June

2015*

End

End

June

Dec

2.9

5.3

5.0

1.7

11.,1

I

tt.5

16.3

23.1

16.6

16.7

27.1

25.0

18.9

t'7.t

t6.4

t'7.2

17.5

17.5

18.0

18.5

1'7.1

16.

I

I 5.5

l_s.l

17.4

4.3

3.8

59

5.8

5.6

4.1

5.5

7.4

End

End

1. Asset Based
Nonpcrfirrntlna lollr: to lotal

1

gross loans

Liqurd asscts ((()r'c)to t()till
aSSetS

Liqurd assets (core) to shortterm liabrlrtres
2. Cepital Besed Indicators

Nonperforming loans net of
provrsions to capital

r

hdicators

3, Income and Erpense Brsed
Interest margin to gross
income

49.4

31.0

67.7

62.0

65.2

63.9

62.7

5t.2

62.2

65.0

Noninterest expenses to gross

'70.6

24.4

59.2

64.tt

62.7

68. l

65.5

56.9

63. l

64.7

4t.t

6'7.8

39.3

42.s

39.5

36.9

38.5

36.6

35.0

40.1

income
Personnel expenses to
noninterest expenses

* Prot'i,sronal

Toble 3. Summory of Tronsoctions in DMbs

Description
Total No. of Borrowers

No. of Borrowers with
outstanding credits
No. of Credit/facilities

7o Change

157,501

Change
32,130

48,837

61,580

12,743

26.09

78,341

120,750

42,409

s4.13

2014

2015

12s,37 |

2s.63

Toble 4.1 : Eleclronic Cord Tronsoclions
Pryment
Chrnnel

AIMs

Number of
Juae 2015

Terrla*
Ilec
2015

15,935

Numberof TFmtrcflons
June 2015

Dec 2015

Dec

20lf

Chlnge

(Yrluc)

226,982,338

9.86

1,900.39

2,069.86

8.92

r4.924,041

25.9s

200.88

247.63

23.27

34.01

t92.04

250.3r

30.34

39.82

39.8 r

5t.77

30.04

2,333.12

2,619.57

18.773,872
3,328,020

4.653.341

243,631,218

275,592,061

Total

June 2015

206,605,285

Mobile

1

{Yolume)

o/o

t6,406

Internet
(Web)

134,561

Vrltc oflhaneaction*
(I$Billlon) i

39.1 82

t8,7e6.892
25.t59.490

POS

%
Chrnge
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Toble

4. : licensed Poymenl

System Operolors

Number
Licence -Type

June
2015

Card Schemes

Dec
2015
J

J

t9

2l

J

J

t4

14

Switches

6

6

Third Party Processors
Total

2

2

47

49

Mobile Money Operators
Payment Solution Service Providers
Payment Terminal Service Providers

a

Toble 3: Comporolive Anolysis of Key Consumer Comploinls lndicotors

l't Half 2015

Description

S/No

2'd Half 2015

o/
/o

Difference

I

Number of Complaints received

147

1,010

263

35.21

2

Number of Complaints
resolved/closed

481

651

176

36.s9

3

Amount claimcd (N' brlhon)

8.09

12.17

4.0tt

50.45

4

Amount refunded (N' billion)

1.81

4.42

2.55

136.35

5

Amount claimed (US$ Million)

0.751

9.601

8.85

1,177 .27

6

Amount refundcd (US$ Million)

0.96

9.60

7

Mediation meetings held

t4

l8

On the supply side, the Bonk hos
olso engoged in direct finonciol
interventions in priority sectors of

the economy with the

overorching gool of providing
funding of offordoble costs to the
reol sector. These interventlons ore
necessory given the low levels of

8.64

896. I 3

4

28.51

funding from competitive
morkets.

Toble Seclorol Dislribulion of Credil
Sector

N'Billion

June 2015
Share of Total (%)

December 2015

N'Billion

Share of Total (%)

Oil and gas

3,21s.26

23.78

3,307.97

24.82

Manufacturing

l,889.90

I

3.98

l,854.01

13.91

General: Household Consumer
Coods/H ospital itylRel igious

1,872.06

13.84

I,3 86.50

10.40

Informati on and commun i cation

1,111.24

8.22

831.94

6.24

General commerce

859.s3

6.36

1.020.69

7.66

Governments

696.87

5.1s

t.053.97

7.9t
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Real estate

644.63

4.77

533.05

4.00

Construction

633.48

4.68

706.38

5.30

Agriculture, forestry and fishery

558.45

4.13

502.23

3.1I

Finance and insurance

515.15

3.81

476.07

3.51

Transportation and storage

487.34

3.60

s96.39

4.47

Capital market

414.23

3.06

437.28

3.28

Power and energy

180.72

t.34

198.71

t.49

Professional, scientific and technical
activities

148.49

1.10

126.36

0.95

83.7

0.62

74.52

0.56

65.93

0.49

6t.14

0.46

61.99

0.46

43.1 0

0.32

40.12

0.30

0.07

0.00

20.1

0.ts

lt.71

0.09

t7.94

0.13

l

l.6l

0.09

Arts, entertainment and recreation

6.13

0.05

12.20

0.09

Public utilities

0.06

0.00

82.98

0.62

Education

Administrative and support service
activities
Human health and social work activities
Activities of extra-territorial

organizations and bodies

Mining and quarrying

&

Water supply, sewerage, waste mgt.

remediation activities

Total

13,523.32

Some of these interventions
include; Nigerio Electriciiy Morket
Stobilizotion Focility, Power ond
Aviotion lntervention Fund, Micro,

Smoll ond Medium Enterprises
Development Fund, Reol Sector

Support Focility, The SME

Restructuring

100.00

ond

Refinoncing

Fund, The Commerciol Agriculture

Credit Scheme, Notionol
Colloterol Registry, The Agriculturol

Credit Guorontee Scheme Fund.
The Nigerio lncentive-bosed Risk
Shoring System for Agriculturol

13,328.77

100.00

Lending. Etc The Bonk hos olso

creoted entrepreneuriol

development centres for skills
ocquisition. Porticiponts hove
been supported In venture
copitols.

Toble Finonciol lnclusion Activities 2015
Pursuont to the implementotion of the Notionol Finonciol lnclusion Strotegy (NFIS), the following octivities

were executed during the review period:
Notion-wide Sensilizolion Compoign
The Finonciollnclusion Secretoriot emborked on monitorlng visits to stotes in the country with lower finonciol
inclusion in the country to ossess the progress mode on NFIS implementotion within the yeor.

Notion-wide sensitizotion octivities took ploce in lmo, Ebonyi, Kotsino ond Koduno Stotes to enlighten the
public on flnonciol inclusion. The Bonk olso conducted o finonciol literocy compoign togged "CBN Foir" in
Oyo, Ondo. Ploteou, Bouchi, Kworo ond Osun Stotes.
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Geospotiol Mopping of Finonciol Access
The second edition of the Geospotiol Mopping of Finonciol Access Points exercise, in colloborotion with the
Bill & Melindo Gotes Foundotion, wos completed. An engogement meeting with the Federol Ministry of

Finonce on the Digitol Finonciol Services project oimed ot providing o roodmop for digitizing poyments
ocross the country wos olso orgonized in the review period. At the end of the Geospotiol survey, o totol of
50,838 finonciol occess points were identified. Further work to be done include leveroging on the outcome
of 2O1 4 Geospotiol mopping survey to develop o business cose for service providers on exponding occess
poinis to unbonked ond under-served oreos.

Digilol Finonce Projecl
Dunng the review period, the Finonciol lnclusion Secretoriol hosted the lnougurol Digltol Finonciol lnclusion
Project meeting os per the Letter of Understonding executed by the Federol Minlstry of Finonce, the Centro
Bonk of Nigerio ond the Bill & Mellndo Gotes Foundotion. The focus of the project is to increose the level of
finonciol inclusion in Nigerio ond to support the ochievement of the 70 per cent poyments torget by the yeor
2020.
The Finonciol Inclusion Secretoriot hos been working with McKinsey & Co on o proof -of-concept (POC) to
ossess deployment of E-Wollets to formers. A pilot POC kicked off with 68 Bobbon Gono formers ot o Locol

Government Areo in the North-West region. Poyments to these formers were mode electronicolly, with the
project provlding on opportunity for enrollment of formers on the BVN plotform. The lessons leornt ore being
exponded to guide the development of the detoiled project implementotion plon os mondoted by the
Project Steering Committee.
Finonciol lnclusion Producl [ounch forPeople Living with Disobilities
The Finonciol lnclusion Secretoriot provided technrcol suppori towords the lounch of o microfinonce product
for people living with disobilities (PLWD) . The Secreioriot olso drofted ond releosed terms of reference for
three reseorch studies on Notionol Sovings Mobilizotion, Scoling up Agent Bonking Adoption ond Finonciol
lnclusron of PLWD. The selection process wos berng finolized ot the end of the period.
Engogemenl with Stokeholders
The Finonciol Inclusion Secretorioi in colloborotion with EFInA orgonized o 4doy copocity building workshop
for st okeholders focused on Finonciol lnclusion Eco-system, Consumer Insights, Agent Bonking, Doto

Meosurement ond lmpoct Anolysis. During the period olso, the stotutory technicol committee meeting for
the lost quorter of the yeor wos held to review the progress mode by oll stokeholders towords implementotion
of the NFIS ond to plot the roodmop for 2016 finonciol inclusion octivities. The Bonk olso porticipoted in the
Microfinonce Conference in Dokor, Senegol on the theme "Acceleroting lnnovotive Rurol Ftnonce in Africa"
ond ihe 2015 AFI Globol Policy Forum in N4oputo. Mozombique. The Moputo Accord wos pronounced ot the
forum to elicit notionol commitment to torget setting for SME growth.
Finqnciql literocy Aclivilies

o.

MoU for the Development of Finonciol literocy Orriculum for Schools in Nigerio

As porl of the effort towords the development ond infusion of finonciol literocy content into the school
currrculo of the bosic qnd senror secondory levels, the Bonk ond the Nigerion Educotion Reseorch ond
Development Council (NERDC) signed on MoU for developing o finonciol literocy curriculum for schools

b.

Workshop on Development of ChildFriendly Finonciol Products

The Bonk, rn colloborotron with the Child ond Youth Finonce Internotionol (CYFi), orgonized o workshop to
build the copocity of bonks in developing friendly finonciol products for children ond youths in Nigerio. The

workshop wos ottended by porticiponts from l6 bonks.
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2015 World Sovings Doy

The CBN commemoroted the 2015 World Sovings Doy by conducting o schod mentoring progromme in 14
stotes ocross the six (6) geopoliticolzones of the Country. The objective of the mentoring progromme wos to

introduce the concept ond importonce of sovings, investments ond other finonciol monogemeht

issues

to

students in public schools.

Source: CBN 2015

4.

DEPOSIT MONEY BANKS AND
FINANCIAL INCLUSION

Deposit money bonks ore the
fulcrum of finonciol inclusion. They
provide the physicol infrostructure
for finonciol services. These ronge
from reol ossets to opporels thot
oids the interfoce with customers.
As go-betweens for monetory
outhorities ond the economy,
bonks provide on orgonized
plotform for giving bite to policies.
This is the often mentioned
chonnels of tronsmission of
monetory policy. More so, the
vorious speciol interventions by
the CBN ore mostlyconsummoted
through the instrumentolily of
bonks.

Perhops, the most importont role
of bonks in the drive for finonciol

inclusion relotes to thot of
intermediotion. Efficient
intermediotion provides the pool
of resources for investment. The

sovings rote determines domestic
investment in o closed economy.
Thus, DMBs through vorious outlets
provide sovings opportunities for
surplus units in the economy. Not
only sovings, bonks through their

credit opproisols identify

investment opportunities ond
ollocote resources to the most

produclive sectors. Bonk loons ore
the primory meons of money

creotion thot omplifies the
monetory bose.

finonciol inclusion. Given thot
finonciol consfroined by so mony

foctors, bonks' inclinotion to
developing products to coter for

different segments of their
customer bose supports finonciol
inclusion

5.

CONCLUSION
It is importont thot we

oppreciote

thot understonding the role of
bonks in promoting finonciol
inclusion would require us to

the bonks ore the ones who

switch from policy oriented mode
to business. Yes, bonks ore in
business forthe sotisfoction of their
shoreholders. Thus, it would be
difflcult to coerce o bonk to open

investors

unprof

Foreign investments ore required
to close the sovings investment
gop of o domestic economy. And

provide the plotform for foreign
to opply their resources
prof itobly. Administrotion of
remittonces ore olso o mojor
component of the support which
bonks lend to the drive f or
finonciol inclusion.

Product innovotion is key for

41

bronches where it deems
itoble. However, there

cunently, o tolk obout ethicol
bonks ond we could only hope
the the sustoinoble principles os
enuncioted by the bonkers'
committee begins to yield fruits.
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